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Best Goods,

LOWSSTFRICEE-
ITarrfiianiSt'

1 ullel. f QjAiAU A-

MAHA BUSINESS

CEAC-KBE
S-mfth. IBS linroer fctieet. 11

McCiure.V J 12tb. deUatf-

QLA83 ANJ ) PICTURE PR 'Ml 8-

.T
.

Keinlurt , 18 l u hi strwit , dealei ii-

f) .window glass aud j.icture inmiea. ( iljtiiij-

duuc to order. a 'ill
BOOTS AUD SHOES ,

Ijiiig. 155 I'aruliam si , between lulPhilip ) . IeU9 > l

CONFICTIOSEE-

Y.HI

.

- I-atey , corner Ulh and I) ugas) s'reein
nitnufjctiirfr and wholesale deiler ii-

iui. . l sand confectionery. Country tmde .

licitcd. aplK
COAL DEA1EE8.

A V.Ulatoilinie , ceuien ( hair etc,
Poland ft. ftM ! iu3

DBTJGGIST-

2.JA.

.

. H !cr, druggist , corner 12lh and iJar
ucysis

PAWN BSOKEB.
TIT Eiguttcr , Ko. 200 Farnhaia at. M7if-

LAUHDET. .

A new Inuu'lrr opened at all llili t. , tt-
J Kainlian.i-nd Doui ! a. llicwaal ing and
ironing will be done to order , tnst runs work

PACTOBY-

.TJrcmlum
.

Soap , Powell Jc Co , sllll-

I uiaiiu act-ire tl-cir 1rt.niiUEi Soap. Five

first premium rawardcil by the i ouglu county

and btale lair ?, and Pottawattamio county , la-

.Jruers r-oh-ilrdfiom the trade-

.A1IOBNEY3.

.

.

T jSTA15KOK.: . M. FRANCIS

ESTABROOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Cre hton lilock , Ouialia , Ktb.-

on.
.

. nil t-

fDEX1LR L THOMAS ,

AMortioy and * .Ccuustlur at Law-

.0FICESoojn

.

So* Vbscter't BlooV ,

OMAHA. - - - NEB

JOHN , LYTLE ,

AttorneyKlI.8w and Solicitor in
Eqally.-

uFPIOL07Br

.

First HaUowd Bnk ,

mal-

UPA1ULE

Attorney at Law*

( Campbell's E to-

5C912

- ,)

THiBTEF.iv TH.SIEEET. OMAHA

s2G 1m-

A.
_ IO. II. O'BEIEN.

. BALDWIN

BALDWIN & . O'lmiE-

ST.ATTOENEYS

.

LAW
Office Caldvrcll Block , T)0ugla > Ftrect ,

_ - NEBRASKA

JOHN E. KKULKY.

Attorney 1 Counselor at Law

Boom 2 deletion Block , . nWATTA-

Ccr.
OEce

. 15th aid 1'ongUi BU.
. - ? cniTriTF.n A-

honVarornadc ! 'Ffomcs to let and rents rol-

tctcd. boutht and sold. aplT-

tT.

. Eeal estate

. W. T. juciuirds ,

Attorney at Law
Ofllcc 510 13IIi St. , bet. Parnlian

and Douglas , Omaha, Xcb.-

P'

.

0. Box 80

O. H- BALLOT!,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

block , routheast ci-

ruoui
Office u CrtiiV.on's iivv

., floor-

.OMAHA. Mil. -

JOHN C. ,
A-ttor-xxoy. Solioito :

.* X1> COUNSELOR-

.OmCECEEIGHTON'S

.
BLOCK ,

OMAHA , XEUBASKA.a-
rRU

.

SAVAGE & MANDERSOf-
t-

Attorneys at Law ,

242 FAENHAM 8TBEAT.

JAMES W. H a E-

1ST

F

, J. BTJRWHAMA1-
T011XLI AX1) COUNSELLOR J

LAW ,

Ko , SCO Farnhain Street

OMAHA -
mrliM-

lfW. . J. CONNELIC-
oxxxxooUoxr .

AND

l 'Mrct! Attorney for Second Ju-

icial District.-

OFUCS

.
South side ol Farnham , betw-

1Mb an < 16th sU., opi oeite Court Uouw

. , . _ piarcui

SPAIN & PRITCHEH
Attorneys aud Counselors at La-

OS -*, 60fi Twclf. i *, .rect.
<.i- .. iwy r y JM Omsh . 3

J. S. SHROPSHIR-
EAttorney -atLav

So. i , S. E. Corner 15th and Douglas

w. AMBROSE ,

ttonaLov .AfXj c-

IlEDICS'S OPERA HOUSE

KO-OP drafts are at a discount a

Beatrice , but Ko-op draughts are a-

a premium in Omaha.-

.Li2fcoi

.

. <x was visited by a water-

spout yesterday. The total prohibi-
tion agitators held a preliminar
convention at the State Capital.-

PATTEE

.

has gone to Montana
and some people begin to think tha-

he intends lo develop a nobL

charity in that undeveloped region
Several Postmasters out there an
making preparations to excliangi
their mailing facilities for silve
plate-

."NouTH

.

PLATTK, Nebrabka , '

says a moral York contempor-
ary , onoe a virtuous and hap-
py town ; not a car was cvei
heard there, and the people jusi
spent their tim ' in preparing foi-

heaven. . Xow all is changed. In-

an evil moment a brass band was
organized.

FROM all ports of the country

conies the spontaneous cry for
word from George Francis. Set
here , -ays a Washington paper ,

where i-, George FrancN Train.1
This is the lii> t likht he hasn't tak-

en

¬

a hand in , and he hadn't lirod a
single pistol at the air or m 'de a
single -pct'i'h. Come to the front ,

George , and wake snakes. Speak
for Ireland , for Woodliull , the dev-

il

¬

or anyhody. there is-

a good chance for an unpioiihible-

An indiscriminate ui
clothing and gents' furm-hinfj
goods regardless of pric-cs at 20 ( !

Farnham .street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ol our vwn make at
2.00 and 2.50 each-

.Jailroad

.

77tVc.fc

bought and t old by P. Gotthuimcr ,

Broker , at 200 Far.ham .stieet.

Unredeemed Jlcdycs for Sale.
may Iy20

Hamlet Oriiin ,
9th street bctncen Jones and Lcavcnwiirth sts ,

O3IAHA , - NEBRASKA.-
TTtEPSTHK

.
MOST COMPLETE ASaOKT-

LV_ niL-l ol laiiai ,' ind Gents * Mran luts , tnin-
uied

-
and untriimiicd , I'arnsuls. l'iqnt , Mar-

seilles
¬

Nainsooks and all Lnuls of Jnv GoirN ,
Ladies' ind ( ienti * lloi I * , etc. My line of 1 IN-

ioods( i Complete jj'lli goiillor CASH , "-

Iam able to UXDHtShi.L another Healer in
the City Our 1'lUCl are LuWElt than e ir
heard it Ix lore-

.J.

.

. MOOREHEAD ,

AND PHARMACIST ,

Pattec's Block , Bet. California & Wtbsttr Ets.
OMAHA , NEB-

.Pbjsicians
.

Prescript ioi.s carefully
je263ui * comimundo-

l.OFFICE.

.

. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

- CP fat uns. -
Bri.l3thil4 h ls. . OR!ASIA.S-

JOiiU

.

-ti>!9cliP ! >nrlV iitKts in the city

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

DE ITT 1ST ,

234 ! St. .

Bet. ntli and 14tb , up stairs.

Teeth extracted without pain , by usoof Ci-

trous Uzide ias.-

"Otare

.

opan Atall hou eSt !

fe.ooxjo.6i.-

I.

.

. VAN CAMP M.D.Dt-

apensea

.

his own molclncs , and besldei

regular practice, ro kez specialities of Derange-

ment * and niieascR Peculiar to Woaion , FistU'-

la , Plies and other Diseases of the Rectum.-

OFFICK

.

: Corner Farnham nu l 14th ftrpctd

first door to the riifht, UP t t r. Kcsidenc-

aiO Douglas street , between 12 and I'llli , iicx-

to Lutheran CUuich Omaha. Feb. w

Lock Box 3M.

. J. K. VAN DKUCOOIv

Eclectic Physician
Residence and offi ( . 250 Dodge t be < 14th "u-

15th sU.

attention paid to obstetrics anil ditSpecial .I'jt-

f.P

cues peculiar to women and rhildr"n.

FALL0N, ,
DEALtU IX

Ure s (Ifiods , Silks and Trimming
No. 263 IM.JO j "rept , lietweeo 14th and Ijt-

lDressmakinc done witji neal
aese ajid dis-patoh Order
sdhcited-

.G.

.

. STBIFFLEH ,
PEALEB K-

S S. I S S

Confectionery ,

it; . , i'c. . &

S. K. < |UM.or I Tl njulFAKXIIAJ-
a lUtf

i-r 2-

DEALUR IN

Fruits , Confcctioucrj
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

2)5) pougla. , Let. IJth.
and lJthSireet.;

OMAHA , . - KIBKA&-

CCAKRIAGE , IUHSCY aiid WA C

MAXUFACTURiil.-

N.

: .

. E. IORNER o ! 14th apfl a
re pectfullyannourcetothe pi

WOULD he Is now ready to fill all c-

.jracU

.

in the abore lines with neatness

BiisrExprcss *3S°n8 conatantlr on hand j-

or ulo.

LATEY,

Cor. KJlfc and "Webster St
Keeps a complete assortment ot

GROCERIES and
PROVISION, m

EDWARD
MACISTEU OF THE DKl'AUT !

Ho. 498 llrth St,1jetTFeeji Famtan t Han

Willhr te W of guarfUn spirit- , obi

lo , any one a v.ew ol , pa-M , I'T " ' ""
tuie. >'o left charged In cases sickness.-

nl
.

Jtf

LATEST
MIDNIG-HT.

CHICAGO , August C-

.A
.

Tribune special says the anl
monopoly congressional conventic-
at Burlington to-day , nominate
Hon. E. S. Campbell , who decline
the honor. The nomination wi
then accepted by Hon. Jj. G. Ps-
mer. .

TOPKKA , August 6.
The Independent Convention t (

daj' nominated J. C. Casey for Goi-
ornor ; E. Harrington , for Lieutei
ant Governor.

The Independents of the Fin
Congressional District , after the ac-

journment of the State Conventioi
nominated . J. Parrott.G-

ALVESTOX

.

, August C-

.A
.

special snys that Captain Mine
has just returned from Fort Worlli
and states that the Indians ha'
captured two mail stages , one goin
and one coming , between AVichit
and Fort Sill. There -were enl
three passengers , all of whom , witi
the drivers , were killed and scalped

MILWAUKEE , August 8-

.In
.

the railroad injunction case to-

day , Hon. John H. Carry , attorney
for the road , occupied the wholi
time with arguments showing tha-
ne injunction can issue , because thi
statute violated provides punish
mcnt for its own infringement
which is the exclusive remedy.

CHICAGO , August G.

Allot m y General Edsall in tin
Mipivmc court to-day introduced :

bill to appoint a receiver for tin
Atlantic & Pacific Insarance Com
pany. Tlie counsel for the company
produced nllidayits to show then
was no sjiounds for such a step. Thi
action was adjourned over for tw
week *.

Mayor C'olvin has given the de-
tectivcs to understand that thatclas ;

of Jir u < od known as pretty waitei-
fiirK' saloons must be closed Angus
10th , ami their business revoked

FAIRPOI.NT , X. Y. , Aug. G.

The Sunday School Teachers' As-
M'mbly ojicnedllli addresses b-

Dr.. Vincent , of the M. E. Church
Rev. Geo. E. Peltz and Kev. Dr
Castle , of the Baptist Church , and
Rev. M. Waiting , of the Canadian
Congregational Church-

.Today
.

speu-hes were made b}
Hihop Janes and Mrs. Willing , o-
lIllinoK Rev. Dr. Pcllz pi caches
this evening.

More than two thousand persons
* ro on the gtound to-night , and a-

.creat. deal of fervor pi evails. The ac-
commodations areatisfactory , and
I he weather idelightful. .

S r. L.OUIS , August 6-

.Bek'hel
.

Alexander , charged with
forging cotton warehouse receipts.-
lias

.

made a full confession of the
facts , but he cannot give the exact
imoiuit of receipts issued and out.-

fe
.

[ completely exonerates his part-
ners

¬

, who , ho say , were not cogni-
omt

-

of his proceedings. Hisassets ,

ic claims , are §280,000nd his lia-
bilities

¬

313010.. He Is In prison
raiting what action will be taken ,

md he says , as an evidence that no-
raud was intended , that it may be

that all the money was pijt-
nto the business.

English papers "receivea 4ifi-
ihe

:

following sentence ofsix months'
iard labor passed at the Devon as-

ies
-

; on Geo. Payne , the man who
liad charge of a boat , by the upset-
ting

¬

of which five persons lost their
lives.

Sentence of death has been passed
by a military tribunal on a commu-
nist

¬

named Captel , who had taken
part in the insurrectionary outrages
in Paris.

The marriage of the Grand Duke
Vladimer with the Princess of Meck-

lenberg
-

Schwcrin will be solemn-
ized at St. Petersburg about the24tl :

of August. The Princess will leave
Schwerin i.bout the 10th for St. Pe-

tersburg. . The ceremony will b <

performed according to both th
Protestant and Greek rites.

The trial of ten young men am
two women for issuing and circula-
ting revolutionary proclamations , i-

pioceeding before a special sessioi-

of the lUitsian senate.
y , August C ,

The Superintendent of the Nev

Orleans mint is here , making ar-

rangcinents to recommence opera-

tions , but owing to the smallness c

the Congressional appropriation
thpy will for the present be confine
to assaying only. No bus'mpss Ua

been performed at that mint Bine

June 2Gth , 1801 , when the Confec
crate authority took the property.

Secretary Delano returned toda-
wjtji Ills lapljly, fill !) will remain i

charge'of the Juterjor Departed
for a Jew days-

.In
.

the redemption division se-

enty clerks are busy counting th
notes spnt jn by the banks for r-

demptfon. . In ti few dfjys thp bant
will regularly repeivo returns froi
remittances to the treasury for r-

demption. .

The Secretary of the Treasur-
liaying notified Inspector Genen
Smith f thp IjurpRl} of Stesjijiboi
Service that his resignation wou )

be accepted , he tendered his rcsij
nation , to 'like eliect September Is-

Of an appropriation for boiler expo
iments of one hundred thousaii
dollars , sixty thousand had been e :

,peiided under his direction , and
js held that no good lias been accojj
fished.

JS iw i OKK , August 0.

Sutton & Co. , publishers of tl-

Aldinc , have failed. It is reporti
they owe about 180000.

The railroad war concerning rat
of passage for immigrants boui
west which opened in March

' , h
just been brought to.a. cjosp. Ti

contestants were the New York Ce-

tral , Hudson Elver , Erie and Ten
svlvanfti railroads. Recently t
railroad agents took measures ten
ing toward a rcconcHliqtion. 3
after considerable discussion , It
itsolvcd to restore the old rat
which haAC not been in force sin
March 24th. This increases the n-

of immigrant fare to the west"me
"

than a hundred per cent yii
the railroad contest has been tli
amicably concluded , the cent
among the steamship couipaniess
continues to grow.

The steamship Tagus will cai

out as a portion of her cargo t

powerful locomotives of Ampric-
manufacture. . She is bound for r-

.zanerod
.

, ltusia , at the extre
northern iwint of the sea of
Two of the locomotives were ord-

ed some raontas ago for the H-

sian railwaj-
A

-.
ponsiderable quantity of s

and shell belonging to the Turk
Government will go forward by-

Tagus , and will be tjjspha.rge4-
Constantinople. .

TELEGRAFEIC ,

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Reported for tba Onaha Daily Be-

ibr tts Atlantic and Pacific TeleeraPh O-

o.TSE

.

"WEST.

The Utah Elections. The Lib-

eral Party Poll Nearly One-

fourth of the Vot-

es.Miscellaneous.

.

.

The Burning of the Pat Rogers

Supposed to bethe Work of-

an Incendiary ,Who fires
the Boat from Re-

venge.

¬

.

NEW YORK , Aug. G-

.It
.

is reported that Peter B. Swee-
iiey

-

, now in Paris , intends return-
ing

¬

to New York again , and enter
politic-* . All indictments against
him. have been quashed.

WASHINGTON , August G.

The Attorney General has decid-
ed

¬

that a United States marshal
having an attachment against goods
for salvage is entitled to take the
property attached into his custody
anil hold it until dNposed of, issuing
the attachment.

The position of .supervising in-

spector
¬

general of steamboats has
been made vacant by the removal
of I ) . D. .Smith , who lias filled the
position for some time past.

SALT LAKE , Aug. 3.
Three of the city police itrrested

for interfering with voters in this
city on election day, were to-day
discharged by the United States
Commissioner , the charges against
them not being sustained. The cases
of other oflicials were continued un-

til
¬

next week. The vote of Suit
Lake county was for Cannon , Mor-
mon

¬

, lecciving 5,233 votes. Bodkin ,
Liberal , received 12,304-

.BROOKLYN'

.

, August G-

.Mr.
.

. Beecher lias made a formnl
demand upon Moulton , for lettcro
and documents pertaining to his
case-

.It
.
K understood that Moulton lias

consented to appear before the com¬

mittee. It is not likely , however ,

that he Mill make any important
disclosures , as he still adheres to his
determination to remain silent in
regard to secrets in his possession ,
until he shall have received joint
written requests of both Beecher
and Tilton , to make them public-

.In
.

an interview with Bencher
yesterday , that gentleman said it
was impossible for him to say
whether he would prepare a state-
ment

¬

, or submit to an examination.
That was for the committee to de-
cide.

¬

.

Members of the committee arc
uncertain when the investigation
will close. Moulton's return has
caused some delay , as they now
hope to secure his testimony.t-
O

.
mglll. ii ! w avl1.r Ka. onlloil

work is now narrowed down to-

Beecher and Moulton. A full report
of the proceedings will probably be
given to the public beibi e the end of
the week-

.Tilton
.

still remains at his Living-
ston

¬

street house. He has collected
all tne evidence in support of his
coming suit against the Plymouth
pastor , and has delivered the papers
to ex-Judge Morris , his counsel-
.Ihe

.

documents have not been fully
received , and it will be some days
before the summons and complaint
will be served. After service twenty
days will be allowed for Beecher's
answer , and then will come the in-

terminable
¬

motions on the part of
the defense to strike out , demur ,

amend , etc.
The lit.gation , if begun , bids

*

fail-

to

-

last a year or more before reach-
ing

¬

any conplqsion. The papprsin
the suit for crim. con. will be very
voluminous , but Tjlfon's counsel , of
course , refutes to disclose any of
their contents. The case , by neces-

sity
¬

, will be brought in the supreme
court.circuit of Kings county-

.Nnw

.

YORK , Aug. o-

.A

.

morning paper publishes an in-

tervie.v
-

with j Jensen Storre , where-
in

¬

that gpntleman set himself right
before the public as far as his con-

nection
¬

with the Beecher scandal is
concerned) . Tilton asked him, hjs-

advipe nftpr Oipyooclml| ] spanqal
was puUI&neci , but ftp declined to
give any ; thou showed him a letter
of Tilton's confessing Beeeherasked
her to be a wife to himj {hats all
thqt impjios tq Mjs. Tijto.n. He af-
terwarqs

,

'v'bj'ted him and wade a,

complete retraptjon of that, letter,

saying the statements were false ;

she had realized Bhi she had
committed in allowing so fearful a
charge to stand against Beecher , but
she WQS in no sense the author pfjt ,

((3torrs ! btatemont 0onflrm.s
Mrs , Tilton's statements
during the cross-examination ol-

Prescott. . The lull in the Beecher-
Tilton

-

alRilr will doubtlesrf continue
until Moulton speaks on Saturday ,

Tilton for the last few days has b pl}

ljusy prpparjng a. diocunip'nt pon-

tq'ning
-

i} great number of extrapb
Iron ) his wife's' letters a.id. his QVfV-

.to her , intending to hold it in re-

serve for the courts. The documen-
is said to contain one remarkable
letter from her to Beecher , wrltter-
inlSGo , and one from Beecher ii-

England. . It is stated that MouUoi-
beforp going hgjbra ( j pomimtta
last niglit" was much e.xolted am
declared that there would bo u bij

row now. ' His chief cause of an-

noyance was the publication of Jet
tors addressed to Ijim hy Beefjhe }

He evidently intends"to' tell'ajl h
knows , and intiniates that he wil
fill up nil gaps In Beecher's' lette
and produce the original-

.Tilton's
.

counsel is b'usy with hi
client making

* 'a study qf tilj llj-

pbjnts in thpir case againstB.eo"ehe
The pomplalnt will also contain
detailed statement of spech'o} aol
alleged in Tilton's statement an
testimony before the committei
The 'complaint will likely lie fii-

ishcd t riday and served on Beeche
The amount of damages to I

claimed cannot be learned.
The railroad war concerning tl

rates of passage for emicran-
to the west which began March la
has just ended by the New Yoi
Central , Erie , and Pennsylvania ra
roads resuming former rates prev
lent before thp reduction. Tl-

pontest ainopg the steamship coi
panics still continues without ai
signs of reconciliation ,

LONDONAug. . G.

The order directing theBriti ;

squadron to proceed to the Medite-
ancan has been countermanded.

WASHINGTON , Aug. G.

Thomas C. Pugh has been appon
ted receiver of public monies atFa-
goD.T..

S.VVAXNAir , Aug. 0.

The first bale of the crop of cotto
was received to-day by J. W. Li-

throp & Co. , from Bainbridge , Ga
classed as ordinary.-

JS

.

YORK , August G.

District Attorney Phelpa signed
bill of exceptions in the Tweed ca-
stoday , and it will be argued anei-
at the general term of the suprein
court in October.

BOSTON , August G-

.In
.

to-day's 2:26: race Fred Hooke
sells even in the pools against th-

field. . For the 2:28: purse there wil-

be fifteen starters. The pool selliui-
is irregular. Geo. Judd brings
little more than Magnolia. Th
weather is fine.

ALBANY , August G-

.A
.

dispatch to the Penpaper say
that Mayor Havemeyer's answer t
Governor Dix reviews the charge
against him with great minuteness
He contends that Charlick am
Gardner were elegible for reap-
pointment, and "defends them am
his own conduct generally.

SALT LAKE , August G.

From returns thus far made it 1
believed that the liberal or anti-
church ticket has polled nearly fi"
thousand , or about one-fourth of thi
votes of the whole territory. Thi
is regarded as great liberal success
being three thousand increase ot
the election which sent Cannon t-

Congress. . There is the wildest en-
thusiasm over the sweeping victor-
inTovele

-

county.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. G.

The United States steamer Dis-

patch arrived here at noon < o-daj
with Senator Sargent , Conover ant
Norwood , of the Senate Committee
on Naval Afft.irs , and BearAdmir-
al Kogers on boarel. Senator Cra
gin , the Chairman of the commit-
tee , will join them here. The Com-
mittee will visit the navyyards ant
stations on the Atlantic Coast , will
a view of an inquiry into the expe-
diency of reducing the number , a1

instructed by the senate at the lasl
session of Congress.-

NKW

.

YORK , Aug. G.

The market for oats still irregular ,

but lower. The supply of new Is In-

creasing
¬

, trade being only to meet
the preying wants. Old is moder-
ate

¬

, but dealers have no confidence
in the present prices being sustain-
d.

-
? . Market unsettled at the open-
ng

-
to-day ; new white sold at 70c ;

ld mixed western was nominal
nit weak ; 7o ( ) SO was asked , while
:0 was bid. IJeceipts of oats to-day
vas 3,300 bu-hels.

The curiosity of the public mind
ms been somewhat appeased by-

dotilton's experience , although
nuch curiosity is still excited to
mow the character of the letters he-
s expected to disclose. He is en-

agcd
-

; to-day at his residence on
licks street prcparinffhis statement
or the committee. He declines to-

ie interrogated on any point what-
ver

-
concerning the scandal. Tit-

nn
-

and his counsel , who are pre-
g

-
theJr case for the courts , also_ ' a-3"here is no means conjet niJ A-

vhen the committee end its

BUFFALO , August G-

.Yesteiday
.

was the second day of-

ho races. The weather was fine
ind over ten thousand people in at-
endance-

.In
.

the pools for the 2:29: race Gold-
lust was the favorite , Cozette sec-

md
-

, ami Governor , Mollie , Silver-
Side ami Wayne drawn. On the
ifth score Spotted Colt took the pole
m the first quarter and held the
ead to the finish , plosely pressed by-

Solddust. . The driver 'of Golddust
claimed a foul on apcount of Spot'te
Dolt talung the pole , shutting the
former out. After half an four's
deliberation tip| judges gave the
beat to 'Golddust in 2:25: } ; Baloney
second , pozpttethird , J.obnJL fourth
ant] gpottetl Colt fifth. Golddust
took the next two heats ami the race
in 2:20: and 2:23: ; Maloney second ,

and Spotted Colt third-
.In

.

the stallion race , fir.st heat ,

Smuggler won the pole.
was the second 0$' prj up,

Vo

score , m0n.uggor] was live
lengths in 'thp rear. Membrino Gifi
led at half, Jeflbrson sefoud antj
Smuggler away back iii rcftr,

After getting on the fetrct'cu ]

Srn.llgglpy wpnt { a the front , passing
enph horse in turn and winning the
lioat Jn 2:22 } ; Jefferson second ami
Gift third. Seconil hea.t , Swugglei
sold as fqvor'itp In pools , spilin-
gagairsi, the field. They went of or
the fourth spore , Smuggler lagging
four lengths at

TOLEDO , August G.

The question of the next Con-

gressin.an
-

from this, the Sixth , Dis-

trict , was settled to-day , in refer.-

Onoe

.

to to the- present incumbent al

feast , by the action of the Itepubll-
can Convention to select delegates
to the Congressional Convention
which comes off in this place to-

day. . There was a considerable feel-

ing aroused against Cjeneral 8heW-

QOCJ , thp preSpqt pongress'man , bj
the taqtlps whkh his suppojt'ers em-
ployed to nominate'hint two year
ago'and this wa.9 still further in-

flamed by his removal of E , V. Me-

Maken , the TxwtmaBter at thi-
pirtoe , and the appointment in hi
stead of Capt. P. H. Dowling , wh,

is decidedly unpopula . T-h.a ejon

test for the nomfnfition "has devel
oped'Qonfeidt'rnblQ bitterness hetwee
theo In favor of Qen. Sherwoo
and those opposed to him , and th
two Rpputlioan daM'oa'herp &

noused different sid.es , the Coramei-
cial supporting his ronoralnatloi
and the Blade opposing It.

The County Convention came el-

and the Sherwood men , securing
marjority of the a ]

pojnted to prepare a list of delegati-
to the Congressional Convpntloi
presented a list of decided Sherwoe-
men. . The opposition made
minority report , and subml
ted a list of ant'-Sherwood del
gates. The contest was exceeding
animated for some hours , hut end
Jn the convention accepting the n-

rnority report by a vote of 5? to C

thus giving the support of the cou-

ty to the &ntl-Shenvood party ai
securing Sherwood's defeat In tl
convention-

.It
.

is generally understood th
this points to the nomination of t-

Hon. . A. N. Pratt , of Bryan , W-

llams county , The Sherwood m
feel very sore over their defeat , a
are talking of remaining emlesct-
in the campaign ,

YORK , Aug. G-

.AVall
.

street was animated yeste
day, with considerable activity ii-

stocks. . Several reports of mercai
tile failures are in circulation , hi
the names are unobtainable. Tli
most important failure was Suttof-
c Co. , publishers of the Aldme , a
illustrated monthly journal. Est
mated liabilities , 160000. It is n-
morenl that a large mercantile uou-
has also failed , aud that it has al-

sorbed a large quantity of wester
railroad bonds.

CINCINNATI, August G-

.Jt
.

is now thought the fire whic'
destroyed the Pat Rogers wa
the work of an incendiary. A mai
who was shot sometime since h
Stewart was seen to escape in a boa
when the fire was first discovered
No bodies have yet been taken out
The death roll as far as can b
ascertained numbers twentytwo.-

Wm.
.

. F. Smith , well known ii
theatrical circles , died here las
evening.

Pierce , Gould & Co.'s cotton wan
house was damaged to-day by fin
to the extent of two thousand dol-
lars ; insured.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

New York Money Market.
NEW i'ORK , August G.

..Money Free supply , at 2@2 ]

percent.
Exchange Firmer and more ac-

tive
>

; 4 88@4 90.
Gold Higher , with renewed ac-

tivity ; opened at 1 09J ; rose to 110 ;

reached 1 09J ; now 1 09J.

vance ;

tered , _ , . . _ , , . . . .

Stocks Dull ; to i per cent ,

lower. Early prices were strong
but the market now shows the low-
est

¬

prices of the day. C C & I C
dropped from 14 to 12; market fev-

erish
¬

anel unsettled. Lake Shoie ,

Erie, Pacific Mail , 41 ; U P, 28J , W-
U , 74J ; Erie , 31 j.

New York Produce Market
JSEW YORK , August G.

Breadstuffs Generally quiet.
Flour Steady ; superfine State

and Western , 4 50a5 00 ; extra 5 4o
5 50.

Wheat Dull ; JNo 1 spring , 1 33a
1 SO ; No. 2 Chicago , 1 2oal 27 ;

No. 2 Milwaukee spring , 1 31 (

13U.
Corn Steady ; Westcrn mixcd

81 afloat.
Oats Irregular ; new white , 70 ;

old mixed western , nominal , 7 uiSO

asked , 70 hid-

.Provisions
.

Generally quiet anil-
unchanged. .

Pork New mess , strong at 23 7oa
2380.

Lard Firm ; steam refined , 13 ]
I3j.

Leather Quiet and .steady.
Iron Dull.
Wool Unchanged.

Chicago Pruuuce Market.
CHICAGO , August G.

Flour Dull ; good chojco new
.vheat oxtrns , nominally 5 00@5 So ;
ihippers not in market.

Wheat Unsettled ; cash 1 04 ;

August , 1 03 ;

Corn Quiet , cash , G > 1 ; August ,
i5J ; September , G4J.

Oats Quiet , cash,39Ja40 ; August ,

G37 ; September , 33.
Barley Quiet ; cash , 1 041 OG ;

September 1 02@1 03.
Pork Quiet ; oasji , :H io , ir .

ember , 24 40,

Lard Quiet ; cash , 13jj ; Septem-
ber

¬

, 14.

St. Louis Live Stock.-

ST.

.

. Lows , August G.

Hogs Receipts 2,400 ; strong for
best and others nominal ; pork , 425-

g)4) 50 ; bacon and butchers , G 50 ©
725.

Cattle Receipts , 2,000 ; dull and
entirely nominal.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , August U.

Flour Qujet , unchanged ,
Wheat "Fjrm ami unchanged ;

No. 3 red fall , 1 07J1 OS ; No 2,

11GJ to seller for year.
Corn Firm and Ligher ; No 2

04 to seller for August.
Oats Firm and higher ; No 2-tJA

© 48 in elevator.
Rye Higher : 5Jo 2, S-
O.WhiskyLower

.

; 98-

.Porli
.

No "demand.
Lard Firm and unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , August G.

Cattle Receipts , 8000. Market
more active but unchanged in pri-

ces
¬

; demand chiefly for top grades ;

closed dull and weak , Texans sole-
lat 2 854 12 ; medium to fair steers.-
4l@aUo ; good to choice steers 510aa-

OU. .
Hogs Active ; shade firmer and

easy ; poor to common , 0 2oaG 50 ;

medium to choice , G 75aG 25.
Sheep Receipts , 1000. Market

active ; sales at 6 G2a5 75 for com-

mon
¬

to choice.

REDMAN & LEWIS ,

Cor. 16th and Izard Street-
s.Gottoxxtcvood

.

" IMIZBIEIRO-
n han4 apd SAWED TO ORDEU-

.F.

.

. A. PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker

AND CABBIAGS TRD5JIEH,
No. 3T4 - rfltoatti t.Uet

*
, Wtli &. JCth-

A dm and repairing promptly attends
XXto icd satisfaction guarraaued.-

BCaah
.

paid for bides. ap39v-

lQ. .
Peeler iu Staple and F-ancyGroceries

Highest price paid for (Country Produce.
Brick Store , B. E , Qor , }Sft &

"
Chicago Ef-

cOMAUA. . SEE.

Ii WOOWORTH.
238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Net

Wood Stock

WAGOX HABDWAR !
Patent Wheels , PinisTiea Gearing , ic.

Axles, Springs and Thimble Skel

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,

Carriages , Hacks ana Buggii
StaUebaekt-

rogtt !

M. HELLMB.-

HOC THXDJEA-

LERS. IS-

aooiDs;
221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET , COB. 13TH ST

OUR STOCK FOR THE

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing i Gents' Furmshmg Goods
Comprises ih.e Latest RToveltLss.

THE LATEST STTXiES 22T ISATS AI<TD CAPS.-
We

.

Have also a Full Line in BOY'S and YOUTH'S Clothing

V7E WILL SELL OURGOODS LOWER THA1ST EVER.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO.

, 1873.-

E.

.

. A, BROWN.J 248 Douglas Streety
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

" " * *

JLJrCI VjrUUJJb ,, O.-

An. Immense Stock of Fresh New G-oods Just Opened to Jbe
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of-

1S

>

tfj L

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also VELVET & BEAVER CLOAIONGS.-

A
.

FULL STOCK OF StJAWLS. BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO LNDERWEAR AND WORSTED G-OODS.
TABLE LIXEX IN GREAT YAKIETY. A FULL LIXE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MATTING RUSS , AND MATS,

IS '31FMlfrll lfl itf'l > li f'i'S'ttfl'
ia iliUltiUTfe j l eJCAilMl.g il13r&Olf |§

ind everything pertaining : to the FURNITURE and UP-
3EOLSTERY

-trade ; has largely increased his stock and now
ias a complete assortment o± FINE , MEDIUM and LOWPRICED goods , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as tq make it to the interest of everoonedesirinei-nything in this :line , tc examine his stock before mirchas-f JZ X&JS** W r. , -

COVERED 'AM

HAVING BOUGHT THE

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of tLe Popular

Dry Goods Store ,

223 rarnham Strcc ,

I Jicrebj wish to inform the public of Omaha
anil wunity tl.at I ehall cont.uue the busiuesa-
acii oUVr t.t all times

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Jn all UnJs ol

STAPLE AM) FANCY

DRY GOODS !
I Ime adopttd the

Strictly Cash and One Price

Principle , which ( hope will meet with the
opprcMil of the public oa my prices shall bo-

alwajs

THE VERY LOWEST.-

A

.

liberal iiatroirye solicited.

JOHN H , F , LEHMANN ,

228 Farnhsm htrcct.-

Omalia

.

, Xcb. , July 21 t , 1371.

j > 231iu

FSAHK J.HAMGE
TAILOR

GENTLEMEN'S' FURNISHING JGOODS ,

Full A ssortmeiitor Imported IToolens. All Work Warrantcd

, ITob-

B. . & J WILBUR ,

Books Stationery ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth , Street , - Omala.su , XTeb

GENERAL AGENTS EOK ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
ar3 Imy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Harney Streets ,

pring and Summer tyles.F-

ine

.
A. POLACK ,

CLO THI
238 Farnilam St. ITearI-

S and Medium Clotkhig,

and FuraisMiig Goods.

THE COEISLA


